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Weber's Sentence
Changed to Life

(Continued From I'ugo One)
German Grave Marker

STRONG t COUNTYHEADMOVE TO MEET K m, Am,; mcd all along that ho would not
kill anyone."

Members of congress una . ; " " voi r n

Dennis, Vors Ottoman and Dotty
Largont.

Vein Owens was emcee for Iho
evening, and Hi" cll,,f eiitir
was F.dwln Hmindii, mummer of
Iho Multnomah county chapter
of tho Red Cross in Portland.

Tho program also featured vo.
eal numbers by Alleo Wells, who
was accompanied by liiirbuni
V,lnn on tho pl''- -

Weather Man Right
In Forecast Here

The weatherman's prediction
of warmer weather was rlghl on
the nose, with u minimum of 37

snnkosiium for other it roups look
CLOTHING FOR

CROSSE0
up Weber's case Suluiiiay when
it became known thut ho had
been sentenced to death fur vio-

lation of the tJ4th article of war.
CHINA LA! Pruelnlli, i ..

'

which deals with refusing to

SOVIET NEEDED obey R superior officer.
"I'm willinn to do anything 1

can to got the war over," Weber
said after his "as
long ns I do not have to killTMornct In Thp Orppon Can
other people.

WASHINGTON. Fob. 8 M')
Ik I

paign to provide clothing for
Russian victims of the nazi ag-

gressors has heightened as the
red armies have moved nearer
and nearer Berlin, according to
reports received at the state

Senator Wheeler IDMont.) to

B day introduced a resolution di-

recting tUc senate military com-
mittee to Inquiru into tho court-martia-

of Pvt. Weber.
Weber was found guilty of In-

subordination at Camp Huberts,

By SPENCER MOOSA
CHUNGKING, Feb, 8 ((V) Lt.

Gen. Albert C. Wcdenwyer snld

today that the American success
on Luzon island came more

swiftly than the Japanese expect-
ed and had caused the enemy to
accelerate prepauilions to meet
an American liuiding in China.

The Japanese hope to establish
a deep belt in Asia to meet this
contingency, the commander of
U. S. army forces in China told
correspondents.

"Everything they do in China
is based on strategic defensive
considerations," he declared,
"but this does not preclude the
possibility of limited offensives."

Asked if he envisaged shuttle
bombing between the Philip-
pines and China. Wedcmeyer

headquarters Dy ituuen slums,
state chairman.

e.kAnic Vtar VipAn iisine ail

L. Orth Slsemoio succeeded
George A. Myers as chairman of
the Klnninth county chapter of
the American Hod Cross at Its
annual mooting which was held
Tuesday evening at (1:30 In the
Pelican pnrlv room. Others who
were elected to servo during the
year of 18-1- lire Vern Owens,
who was vice chair-
man; Leslie Rogers, treasurer;
Mrs. Dean H, Osoom, secretary.
John Ashley is to servo as tho
chairman of tho war fund drive
in 1IH.V

Directors who were appointed
to servo for this year are Otto
Smith, Mrs. Charles Martin,
Mrs. Maude Hosley, Mrs. Myrtle
Caldwell, P. S. Illtoheock. Mrs.
Helen Connolly, Mrs. A. Ah
liertsoii. Mrs. J. F, Kimball.
Fred Fleet, John Ashley, Furl
Itedman, Mrs, Nelson lived,
Frank Jenkins. Mrs. A. J. Lyle.

the available slips for sending
Calif., and sentenced to (loath.
Tho sentence later was changed

op 1 to life imprisonment. Wheeler
1 i

iii in

"When I ny coffee I mean FOLCERS"

; A DroKcn crucinx, ppimij' hffm vh wv.. .......
i v.... mirlr h dmvft nf a SS' JU was uacu wj- wiiimnii w c -

i - i ..iaw In rnmnAonA fn inn Third ArmV
i lront Lookinfi at it is Cpl. Milton Silver, of Brooklyn, New ork.f countered, "the Japanese do."

special messages 01 irienasnip on
their bundles for Russian chil-

dren and are calling for more.
Tabulations at the state office

show that 42 Oregon mayors
have issued special appeals for
the citizens of their communities
to join in the program.

Emphasis is being placed on
the report by Ambassador W.

Averill Harriman that some 70

million persons have been rob-

bed of all their earthly pos-

sessions including all bedding
and all clothing except what
they had on their backs. Russia
has no facilities for replacing
this clothing and will not have

.:i U ...on nrtric Sllf-- tfiX- -

Chinese forces nave checked a
John Houston, Lloyd L. Low,

said he was not opposed u
soldiers who violate the

rules of tho army" but ho ex-

pressed the opinion the sentence
was too harsh.

Hop. Savage told
Iho house its military commit-
tee also should investigate the
ease,

Asserting Weber's draft board
and the army knew ho was "a
conscientious objector," Savage
said:

"Why was ho discriminated
against and kept in a combat
unit?"

Hev. L. K, Johnson. Mrs. George
llurn, Kev, Victor Phillips, Jack
Almeter, Dr. Peter Hozeiulnl,
Mitchell Tlllotson. Mrs. Grace

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued from Page One)

Japanese drive on Tayu, import-
ant wolfram mining center in
southern Kiangsi province, but
heavy fighting continues six
miles to the south, the Chinese
high command announced.

Another enemy column was

BOTTLE UP a Jap fleet in a
Dutch East Indies harbor by the
process of SOWING MINES all
around it from the air. The
bottled-u- p fleet is said in today's
dispatches to consist of four
battleships, an aircraft carrier,
six cruisers and "many" de-

stroyers.
That's quite a fleet in itself.

Cole, Earl Godding, Mrs. J. 11.

Gallagher, Mrs. Harry Wayne,
Major Mosswnll. Rev, T. P. CauinrlrN is tense with excitement

striking southward in Kiangsiand grim anticipation.
The curtain is ABOUT TO GO sey, Arnold Gralapp, John Ebln-ger- ,

Carl Schubert.
from the town of Knnnsicn and
by Monday had forced a cross-
ing of the Kan river, two and Mrs. F. W. Gllerlst. Mrs, IsomIf it can be KEPT TRAPPED be

F.zi'll, Mrs. Ethel Zimmerman,
Mrs. A. R. Uloekllngcr, Mrs.
Worren Fruits. Rev. D. J. Fer

Ulllll .........
tile mills as are available have
been converted entirely to mak-

ing fabrics needed by the red
army.

Oliver St. John Gogarty, Irish
poet, novelist, and essayist, is
also a surgeon and noted throat
specialist in active practice.

Savage added the army s ac-

tion whs likely to "become a
blot upon the record of our
armed forces,"

Bottles were used for the first
time in England during the
eighteenth century for the pur-
pose of maturing wine.

guson, A. Kallna, Mrs. A. Street,
Mrs. Michaelson, Mrs. c, b. Dish- -

on, Mrs. u. A. Page, Mis. John
Drake. Mrs. W, E. Lamm, Mrs.
Kny Chase, Lloyd lleebe, Lester Just Taste

hind the circle of mines sown
by the Australians it will be a
great achievement.

If it works, we'll have
the Jap again doing

something he didn't expect us
to do.

Tule Lake Land
Scheduled For
Postwar' Availability

(Continued From Page One)

Hoggs, Mrs. Noel Lnywood, H, u.

one-ha- miles from the city.
At Kanhsien was located one

of three air bases east of the
enemy's a corri-
dor that the U. S. 14th air force
has acknowledged evacuating in
recent days. The Japanese drive
on Tayu was based at Namyung,
in northern Kwangtung prov-
ince, site of another of the lost
air bases.

The high command also made
belated announcement of a Jap-
anese drive eastward from

in Kwangtung, 150 miles
north of Canton. Advancing
from Lokchong on January 28.
the enemy occupied Yanfa, 25
miles distant, on February 1.

' If It's a "trozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
In the classified.

George A. Myers, Mrs. Lena M.
Courtrlght, Mrs. E. A. Geary, UIU AT TFMPTING FLAVOR THf

SUN HAS STORED FOR YOU Id

on the main division has been
completed, he said, and work is
progressing ' as rapidly as pos but the Chinese recaptured it

the next day! Fighting was said
to be continuing in that area.sible" on the Modoc unit of the Quality youM &e

picud Xcr 4J2MeTule lake division under WPB
Of the fighting m Hunan provclearance. ince the Chinese command also

had only relayed reports.

UP.

OUR "limited offensive" in

Italy seems stopped. The
Germans aren't pulling out.

At this tense moment, here is
some idle guessing: Northern
Italy is CtOSE to the Berchtes-gade- n

area of the Alps where the
nazis are supposed to be pre-

paring their last-ma- stand.
If they really are planning

such a stand, northern Italy
would HAVE to be held.

IN the Pacific, Manila is in the
throes of a typical Jap

suicide stand. Jap demolition
squads work until shot down
their purpose to damage the city
as much as possible before they
die.

Our planes drop 204 tons of
bombs on Corregidor the big-

gest load yet.- -

A typical jungle fight, where
the death-lovin- g Japs are at their
best, is raging on Bataan.

GENERAL WEDEMEYER (who
Stilwell in our

China command) says Manila
fell quicker than the little yel-
low men expected. He adds that
they're now rushing to complete
a deep defense belt in eastern
China to meet our expected land-

ing on the south China coast.
Among other things, they're

squeezing out our advanced air
bases in south China., , As the
battle of Europe nears its pos-
sible end, the battle of Asia be-

gins to shape up.

THERE'S a thrilling little note
in the Pacific war news to-

day thrilling because it indi-
cates BRAINS AND DARING on
our side.

Australian mine-layin- g planes

Laton Stephens, superinten
dent of the Klamath project
here, said here today that bids
for construction of pumping
plants E and F and other perti-
nent structures on the Klamath...mods with CINCH CORN Schillingstraits drain outlet approximatBREAD MIX. Eoch package

They're ripe with tongy Julc
our Desert Grapefruit.
What's more. This Arlionn-Cttllforn- ln

grown fruit l

packed with vitamin C . . . ech
luscious half provides an
adult's primary tunmu of thIB

vitamin.
Discover the et that Julr.y-frcs- h

Desert Grapefruit gives
to breakfast, the zip and llavor
It adds to noontime salads, bn-Jo- y

this tempting fruit often.

Acousticon
S. C. Mitchell, Dealer

Winema Hotel

Friday and Saturday
Feb.

1:00 Jo 8:00 P. M.

VACUUM PACKEDing a 5150,000 ob have been
forwarded to the secretary of
the interior at Washington, D. COFFEE XV. Qp

A VV.,,;(o. Hwmiioii

contains ALL necessary ingredi-
ents. Just odd water, mix and
bake. For variety, to package

contents add
Vt cupofchop-pe- d

cooked

C, for award of contract. Low
bidder on the work was the Tru-Mi- x

Concrete company of Med-for-

Classified Ads Bring Results.

fruit and chop-pe- d

nuts.

Try Cinch
Waffles and

Cinch Hot
Cakes, Tool

Sheeplined
WORK COATS

Water Repellent
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

Till l Sl Full Cream,
I IIIUITIOOK VllCCSC J2 Points Lb.'

Does your diet give you enough iron?

KELLOGG S ALL-BRA- N HELPS KEEP

PROPER IRON LEVEL IN BLOOD

Lindon Twittoo Noodle DlnnoC Mb. 9" '5'
Miraelo Whip P- - I"
Lindsay Ripe Olivet pint glo e

Libby Tomato Juice (40 poinU) 47-o- i. m 2K

C. H. B. Chili Catsup (30 points) 14-o- i. alow )

Nalloy'i French Droning 16-o- gloil 1

C & E Grape Julco (30 poinU) quart bot.

Hunt' Tomato Sauce tin 7t

il't a different story this year, than last, at all Emll'i Food Stores.
This year we're ready for Lent with an unlimited variety of fina
foods that rivals any peace-lim- e selection. And. as usual, you can
tell by looking at iho prices alone that you're in an Emll's Store , . ,
they're tha lowest in town. -

SZW SHRIMP 48cJumbo siie, 3 polnu Tall Tin

PILCHARD SARDINES , T.T,:i2c
ROYAL PINK SALMON., T.T,26c
CADHIKICC S & W oval can packed In tomato m mm

ftWtlrtK sauce roady to oat 4 points Tin I dC
TUNA FISH 42cFancy Whito Albacore. 3 Points Tin

MACARONI or Spaet SS 10c

DONOR OF 7 PINTS OF BLOOD

Pancake Flour Bp.rry 8.8
scie74c

For tho tondorost. lastlost pancako yon have ever eHi

'

Ralston Wholewheat Coroal M--

Quakor Oati pkg. '
Post Toasfios 18-o- t. P9-- '

Linir Starch 12-o- i. pkfl-

Albora Flapjack Flour bog

Citra Gold Orango Juico "6-o- i. tin 5

Bisquick largo Pkq-

Soy Beans No. 2 tin 1

Raisins pkg. 4"

Sr Vj

Snowdrift
6 PolnU.

3-l- b. jar 68c
Pheaiant Whole Kernel, 1&C
20 Point No. 2 TinCorn

Super Suds
For lott of ludji.

Ml.

One-oun- dish of this famous cereal gives
over Va of your daily minimum iron needs

LONG as you live, your body will be makingAs new blood to replace the blood it is con-

stantly wearing out If you don't get enough iron,
this new blood will not be as good as it should be.

The best place to get iron is in foods. But not
many foods are rich in available iron. In fact, it is
not easy to get an abundance of this important
mineral in the ordinary diet. And your iron need
w far too important to be left to chance.

Fortunately, there is a rich source of ready,
assimilable iron that is easy to get and inexpensive.
It's all-bra- made by the Kellogg folks of Battle
Creek. Ounce for ounce, this famous cereal gives
you 50 more iron than calves' liver.

In addition to this n cereal
is an important source of calcium, phosphorus and
essential vitamins. That's because is
made from the vital outer layers of finest wheat

KELLOGG'S n is made from the

VITAL OUTER LAYERS of finest wheat
Nature makes a habit of storing the larger share
of protective food elements in the akin of the
potato and the peel of the apple. In the vital outer
layers of wheat, too, Nature stores some of the
grain's most important nutrients, all-bra- n is made

i of these vital outer layers, and is more abundant
in many food elements than whole wheat itself,

America's Great Regulating Cereal
Besides being a storehouse of iron and other im-

portant food elements, delicious kellogo's all-bra- n

is a great natural regulating cereal. Millions
of people eat it regularly. One ounce eaten daily
is usually adequate for satisfactory taxation.

which is triple-mille- d for golden softness,
does not interfere with normal digestion.

Serve regularly-a- nd help your family
get adequate amounts of iron and other important
food elements.

23cPkg.

5 Coffee 29c
Mills Cof fee BBlLcT,b. C1, 27c

Orange Marmalade
Kelts Glaii OUC

Comb Honey :...:...:......;...;....;.r. 39c
Peanut Butter ESt ll'34c

Sunblosr Swoor Potatoes 23-o- tin "
Larson's Veg-AI- I

16-- g

Wadham's Diced Beets 1 01- - 9,a"
n; a a ciu- -j n - No. 2 M "

Swan Soap
Excellent for bath or washing.

Giant bar, 3 for 29c
Swift's Tomato Julco I8 ?,1" "j1

Apple-Ke- g Applo Juieo
6W

56i W
Kotox Sanitary Napkins I3t.

French's Bird Seed 10-o- PW'
ij-l- I'

Horshoy CocoaLifebuoy Toilet Soap
Mild nnd fresh lo Ihc nkin It loiirlipn.

Cake 3 for 19c

Thousands of healthy people donate blood
Mi Dorothy D. Ficker of Old Greenwich,
Connecticut, has donated 7 pints of blood to
date. She is one of many persons who donate
blood regularly. These patriotic men and woman
can tell you that anyone can be a donor without
discomfort The fluid part of the blood is re-
stored in ft few hours. Maintaining the body's
proper iron levol helps to replenish your good
red blood.

Shrodded WheatEMIL'S FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Nnllotinl. Try It

12c12c Pkg.
Rinso

Fnstcr actlns, longer (ailing surl.

Pkg. 23c
Celery
Potatoes

Grapefruit
Toxas Pink i .1.

Sunkist Lemons
Lb. llC

Lb 12c
Klamath Netted 1 IF Graham Crockori

. ,iii.. frcnll b""lei?Gems, U. S. No. 1, BagSweothearl- - Toilet Soap
Ovnl shape dc hixa nizc.

Bar 3 for 19c
33c

2-l- b. boxSiinkist Oranges
All Sizes : ;.. Lb. luc Grapefruit

Coacholla. Largo size i ,. Lb. 1 UC

Sunbrita Clconsor .Eat Kcllogg'i with fruit,
in muffmt or on other cereal'. fINEST QUALITY MEATS AND POULTRY .prlnfcl. Ilshlly-",'1"- """

Can... 3 for Ijc
BOIL PORK PORK PURE PORK GROUND

MEAT ROAST STEAK SAUSAGE
BEEF Old Dutch CleonW'

1 Point 3 Points 4 Points 2 Points cloonlnr
' 4 Points Quick end

.
en)'-,!'"- ie"

"u

Lb. Lb. c
Lb 31 29 --29' Qan ........ 2 for 15


